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Exchange Profs Talks on Middle 
Forbes Williams and Bob Oreult are 
mltched with clementary or high rehoot aP~roaches exlianding Irade. 
feachers tn pasl ?mrs. and Wltliams Jon Profeswir of 
firmly rnmm,tted lo the h~sllory and >liddle East allairc. aays the 
01 the practica~ experiencc programs Sesstons were jnlended as a prplude to 
which benefit the loeal schail district and what ma? k a serles of met ings later tn 
the year for representalives of othm 
"University leachers need to have ex. Norlhwest f irms- bath small and large -- 
prienees like thhs so they don'[ lwt g. x'hieh might be able to take advanlage of 
aroundpontif ica~i~g l e x p ~ t t o l e a r n a l ~ r  the rap id ly  developing Middle East 
and ehallengesome of my ideas," he said. 
Collective Bargaining 
l b o  Northwest expens agree thal universzty by presenting an overview of 
acadernic collective hargalning won't the suhjeet so faeully m e m k s  ean east 
necessarily result in subslanlial P ?  in- an inlormed vol? when. and if. an eleelian 
creases for laeulty members. Ihough 11 is held " 
may ehange the decisian-making pracess Thc elxtion issuc is still up in the air. 
at college? and unlversilier b? giving and may finslly be deeidd by theeourts 
faculties morc clou1 The Public Employe Ilelations Board har 
"From the evidence." observed Richard ruled [hal faeulltes at Oregon': ro l iges 
Peterson. assuclale professor of and universities should he represenled hy 
managemen1 and organization in the individual bargalning units inslead of a 
Sehout of Business Adminislration at the statcwide bargaining agent. 
linisersity of Washington. "greal pa? Before the PERB ruling. there were 
increases lus1 aren'l clear " indleations thal. no matter uhat the 
Eal~nC~nanl.directoTOftheInstituleof deeision. i t  aoutd be appealed to the 
Indu~tr ia l  and L d b r  Relattons at the eourls 
University of Oregon, sounded lhe same ~t the PSU conference. Peterson 
theme "leeause there isn'l much hard suggesled Ihst i f  thc facully's g r ip  is low 
eiidenee, I am willing only to make a wages. a hetter way to arh iwe gams is to 
tentaiivestatement."hecaid, "andthat IS piopnsc what he called comparable 
that where unionsarganlze there prohably legislation HP defined thal as eomparing 
'All the Way Home' 
ne PSU players. p.ohietion or Cu,tain timeforallprr,,,.,,,anees IsBP m 
winter t e m ,   ad M ~ ~ ~ I . ~  the way Tiekets, al 
H,,~~..' hg ins a four rm ,d Et and senior are 
~ e b .  28 i n  park  heat^^ at the tap or the avallable only at the is 
Park B locb  at  PSU. avauahte hy the Off,ee, 
Based on James Agee's Ri l i t rer  Rue 4440 
winning novel A Deorh in the Famiiy. the 
isabul just that -afam,ly slruelt The casl includes Il PSU itudents and 
by a sudden and a women is a ~ e  to lour chiidren fmm the Portland area The 
above the trsgir dwector IS Jark Fealher>na~it. costurne 
ne wi~~bestaged ~~b 28. ~~~~h 1, designer is  Janrt Penner and reenes and 
and park 11911 sw park) I~ .h l  design are h? Jamm l.?on 
"The authority slructure rhanges There labhles to work for the interests of 
~EUBU~II~ agradual rvolulianaf policics sa facu~ties eve" LI a farulty dwsn't apt to 
'mployes particlpale and admin,rtratronr bargakn c o ~ ~ e c ~ i u e ~ y  
make leis arbilrar? dwtaons. Bad ad- anan t  geared his presentation to what 
rn~n~stration kcomes far less poisihte " h e ~ a i i e d ~ a t e g ~ ~ e s ~ f q ~ e ~ t ~ ~ n s ~ ~ e ~ s ~ ~ s t  
Pelerson and Cananl were on rampm in  ,,ften alred by has r,i~ieasurs ivost of 
"'ly Deeemher lo speak to what tumed them want lo  h o s  hoa eollwtlve 
out to k a small audtenre of lucully bargarning wil l  chungi. their naius. uhat 
rnernbers on eollective hargainlng. on? of ,t a i l l  do to cl,llq,ality. whal it v i l i  
the major isswr laeing higher eduialton proilde ,n benrfiis and hou studrntr u811 
loda?. 'Thw were hraught Lo PSC hy the k involved. amang ~,lhpr thlngs 
Faru l t?  Senale Steerlne. Commitlee Hedtdn'l coriii.diirn ,,ni PII~IPT s1dt.0f ihe 
k a u s e  the mmrnittee saad "it muld best yuert,onr. saying (hc ,ury is siill on 
srrvr the inlerests of the facult i  and the most 01 the irrut.~ 
VITAL PARTNERS WEEK 
'1 i i i i i i r i  in,iili,rri in rhr l . r  \ouii<ii i'iirriunil (riii:o<iri.rs <l,inirrr; luir ihii  m o n l h  mei 
o t  I , r r  fr,,ii .rnnuorv t o  lar ,hr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  fiii ,hv COnePrta i l lh l ( .~ i  ee ~ , ~ ~ i  OI 
PSI' r conlerrncv on "Vcral I 'artner~ The Cnzr,rrr i iy unif the <:(ty " The proup 
~nri i ides. ('om le# co rrghl. Robert Cr<iizil~y, a eornpo-sr fram PSU, Wil l inm 
S<nlnokrr. o composer /mm PSU Doi l~ las  1,srdy. a rumporor (rom Reed; Rolsr f  
Stnlirr .  o comoorer fmm Lewtr and Clark: John Trudea,'. hrod of PSLl's Muric 
I Friends Honor Millar 
H'. ",",,e. i" dorknoss os 1, 
<Cern3 t<> mr.  
of iuoods mnd che rhadr of 
, r e v  
H'. ,<i l l  ni,, go behind his 
farh~.'" '.Y'"rs 
A n ,  h? ithes Iiuiirnp thoughf "f 
r, <c, ,,,e11 
H* .av< ogo". " p o d  /enres make 
4 " ~ d  nriphbnrr " 
That sele~tion from a prrm. "bfendtng 
Wall." was a favonle of Dr Rranford P 
11111ar. %ho  as president of Portland 
StateCnllegefrom 193390 1% I t  u.as read 
a memorial service Jan 23 at PSL1 in 
lionor e l  Dr hlillar. uhodi rd  in a I'ortlsnd 
hi>cnilal on .I:$n. 17 
m e m k s  oi the ~ i i t y -E l gh th  m i s l a t i r e  
Arrembly. hmor the mrmory <,f Dr. 
Hranford Prtre Mlllar. educator and 
citizen. whmc rontribulion ~ndures in th< 
memories of the laeulty and students al 
theinstitulion heserurd so wsll. and be 11 
kr ther  reso l r~d.  thr l  %%e recommenc 
tothe State Board of Higher Rduealion thc 
naniing a chsir ,n ~ n g l i s h  rir Amrricnr 
1,iteraiurc in liis honoi- and memor? ' '  
AS prriidrnt. Dr hfillar >dl\ Portlanc 
State (I,Il~ge groa from an rnrollmrnt 01 
about ~ . i ( n  ulien h r  t w k  over ti, somr 
1 0 . t ~ ~  (hr yrar he resignecl Cndrr hi? 
Irudrrship, Ihr I lnivirsi l) expandrd it5 
CI.H~UB~<. "roerams. and was elren thc v . .  
itlilhonly to Ixgin planning d<x.toral 
prapami .  which l a d  the gri>ilndrurk for 
un lvers2ty~~a1u~ Thal dcsipn;ition c s m i a  
reer aller h* rcstgncd 
'The prp\idenry had Men u great strain 
r<tr Iinm A s  hester>rmddurn<in Junr. 1%. 1 
h<. satd "The rewnn lor m? rteppiiig - '9 , hg - -  t ,1,wt) at this quite simple The 
I nrs.~lr~~nrr ni:, voiine 2nd ernuinc collece I 
b .  
. . 
-\ .' ' [XI\I. btlt i l lma  demanding on<] lariny. on?. 
. -, i - : . i n i ~ i t w ~ l l r o n t i n u r t o b * ~  It lake i i t r  1011 
.-l" the in le~cst  ot ni? own health and 
uetfare and thut of the college. I think i t  
b a l  [hal onothrrpersni take up the post f 
am eonfidrnt that sl thlr l a g e  "i ,LI; 
developi~irnt, the Col lqe wll l  he able to 
allracl an outslanding man lor this 
ai5,tion " 
&T,II~, gui<~ed ~ , , ~ t l ~ , , d  state l'houghhcleftthe~rendpnc).. Dr Millar 
,hrough ,ts prcatest pprio<l ,,i gr,iuth. both remamed on the laeulty as a profersur of 
,,, nuiberi ,I atudrnts 5cap 01 Enl l i rh  at PSU. anil alro arrepid ap- 
acadcmic programs [he [he, polntment as dirtinfCuished research 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d  stale ciillege the h,jok profe.ior with Ihe Teaching H r i ~ o r c h  
,.. .,-,..m Uivisron of the State S?stem of Higher ",,,, <, .., a,","". 
At t l ir memorial srrrre. PSU President 
.losepb c' Blumel said of Ur .\lillar. "Be 
,811 k i > ~ w  Ihat when Kran became 
president. we uere  sent ti al ly a general 
rtudics institution Hin rommitment to 
*rhularsh#p and thcdisnplines suited h i n  
admirably to  lead the inrtitution in the 
dewlnpmenl of major prwramr.  HES own 
< i r~oni~ l ishmenls .  hia mantfest interest in 
I .takarda w a ~ l y t o F a ~ ~  HF W ~ S  the
iight man at thc npht lime. and r e  are al l  
,,,,*7,"h"Fth:,, ,,us<=, ,I,,<"k,"d' 
Educutwn. 
tle also served as a s ~ i a l  asslslan1 to 
the prerident. andat the timP<if his dealh. 
was ~rewarine. malerialn for the la11 1975 . .  .
i.eac~re<lilalion revieu 
fly Mll lar ramp ta PSC fmm mliehigan 
state rn i \ f rs i ty  nhere heuas a professor 
a l  i:nelish HI was edueated at blaruard 
Cnirenit?. graduaiing magna cum laude 
in 1VJ5.and receirbne h,s dorlorate rn 1346 
yrom 19s to 1951, h? was assiaant to the 
han 01 the Cehool of (:radu.ite Sludies a l  
nlirhigan State Linivernty. and tn 1955 
b<>ramced~torof The Crnrenninl R@r~rru oi  
nr,. orid Srrenrr.  i quarterl? phlicalion . - . . - . . . . .. ... . . . -. - . . . - r. - - - 
prank ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  speerh and Ile tssurrivd h? his wife. 'Yrresa. .i *on 
r ,.na read ei,niurreiit -=te Andrew c . n d.i i ighl~r l trnrlunrr. ;tn<l il 
rr;o~u~i<iii. ,.tii.h >.,d  pr^ hmvlher. Ll~.h.lllc. Lir  >\neel- 
February 23 Open House, Engineering and 
Applied Science Department, 
3 5 p-m., Science Building I l  
(1719 SW Tenth), free. 
February 24 "F i r s t  Lad ies"  Luncheon, 
speakers Rabbi Emanuel Rose 
and Judge Mercedes Deiz, 12 
noon-l:3O p.m., Jade West, no- 
host. 
February 25 Portland Composers Concert, 
12 noon, City Hall. free. 
* W i l l i a m  Pendleton, F o r d  
Foundation program director, 
speaks on "The University and 
the  City,"  8 p.m., Smi th  
M e m o r i a l  Center Ba l l room,  
free. 
February 26 .Dedication of  L i t t m a n  
sculpture, "Fa rewe l l  t o  
Orpheus," 11:30 a.rn. Park 
Blocks at PSU. 
Discussion of "The Role of the 
Church in Higher Education," 
3 5 p.m.. Koinonia House -(633 
SW Montgornery), free. 
February 27 Second Portland Composers 
Concert. 12 noon, PSU, free. 
.MAJOR ADDR ESS: Dav id  
Crombie ,  Toronto  rnayor.  
speaks on "The University and 
the Citv." olus musical Dresen- 
tations; 8 p.m., Civic Auditor-  
ium, free. 
February 27~28 -"Managing Compiexity," two. 
day lecture series on sytems 
science, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Feb. 27: 
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Feb. 28, 
PSU's Viking F iord  Room, 
free. Advance registration by 
call ing 229-4960. 
February 28 * T h i r d  Po r t l and  Composers 
Concert, 8 p.m., PSU, free. 
March 1 . "Manag ing  C o m p l e x i t y :  
Developing Youy,Own Systems 
I nqu i r y  Style, e igh t -hour  
study led by Dr.  Ritva Kaie 
f rom Helsinki, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m., 229 Smi th  M e m o r i a l  
Center, 512. Call 229-4960. 
Dance Concert  Group, in .  
cluding dancers f rom Portland 
Ba l le t  School and  PSU 
Department of Health and 
Physical Education w i l l  per-  
form March 1 at 8 p.m. and 
March 2 a t  4 p.m. at Catlin 
Gabel Theater (8825SW Barnes 
Rd ) Tickets ($3 general ad. 
mission, $1.50 students balcony 
and 52.50 students main f loor)  
available at Ballet School, 227- 
6867, and HPE Department. 
229-4401. 
(The PSU F i lm  Committee and 
Center for the Moving Image 
wi l l  show a series "Cities and 
F i lm"  on Feb. 11 and Feb. 18. 
Caii 229-4454 for a compiete 
schedule. 
( A  complete schedule of a l l  "Vital Partners" 
activities, or detailed information on any event, is 
available a t  All-University Events, 229-4917, or the 
Box Office, 229~4440. 
A Spare-Time Project 
Sociologist Records Ghos t Towns 
~ e v i v i n g  lhe spirit of Oregon gbmt 
t o m r  is one of the pmjects which Earie 
Maecannell. PSU associate professor of 
soeiology. taekies in his spare time. 
MacCameU is  s board member of the 
newiycreated Paeifne Nonhwest 
H~stotieal Film and Researeh Society The 
smiety is dedicaled to recapluring. on 
vldeotape and easrette reeordings. the 
eharaeter of Oregon's ghost towns befare 
all traces of them vanish. 
MaeCannell estlmates there are same 
m g h o i t  10-s in Owgon which stiil have 
traees ieft bzhind. and another m or more 
which have disappeared eomptetely. In 
w m e  CBS~S, a new town is located on the 
rite of a ghost town. 
For practieal purposes. the researchers 
have agreed on a general definition that a 
ghost town is "a piaee that is no longcr 
a h a t  it was-whereits ressan for existenee 
has eeased to h a n d  whose population has 
ieft " 
Daeumenting a ihast town's past is ilke 
assembling a Q U Z Z ~  wilh moSt of the 
pieces misang. explaini MaeCanneli. 
~ v a i i a b i r  htstoricai maienal - artifaem. 
daeuments and reeords - piay an ,m- 
partant role. 
"Bul locating the missing pieees i5 the 
reai chaiienge." he says In true ghostiy 
fashion. items vanish from towns and 
r e a p p a r  miies sway in ase or as part of 
private or muse- colleelionr. 
MatCanneIi finds the small loeal 
mureums lascinating. Longtime residents. 
wlth their accumulattonsol treasures. run 
the museumr for love of a time they 
personally eaperlenced. ha observes. 
Hnurr are irrecular and often.to unearth 
tions tscked to a d w r  advliing "lhree Tirsl dommentary. khneider  had been says. all Veres of the old town likely d l 1  
darrs down in the pink house." mayor of the "city" for 68 years, a reeord disappar  exeept the mine tunnels 
The artifacts are important, says aehieved despite his coneerled efforts to Thir winter. the smiety wili be worklng 
MaeCanneU, bul the persanal reminis- reltnquish the title During one ele t ion.  to preserve rome of the towns in the more 
eenes are what bring the towns back to Sehnelder even tned eampaigning for the aeeeistbie western part of the state. Plsns 
life. In eantrast to the sleepy towns, the opposing eandidate. bul won nevertheless include the logging town5 of Apiary, 
researehers are in a race againrl time. He From tti boom when gold war Magyar and Misl. which deelined afler lhe 
describes "a leeling of desperation" about discoveredinthe 18%. until themine shut Ttltammk Burn of the 1930s Thcsoe!etyis 
interviewing the few survtvarr. sinee d o m  in 1941. some $20 mrniilion m gold was airo dacumenting seenie areas whlch are 
many of them are in their '%M and '90s. taken from the 37 milcs of tunnels in the rap~dlybeingderetopcd,s~~hastheSandy 
There's 87-yeardd Chns Srhneider. lor union mine. Amang the artifacts River and Saiishan Spit The eompleted 
exampie. who is a living legend of Car- reenvered in Carnucapia. acearding to documentarics wiii be avaiiabie on ioin to 
nucopla. a deserted mining town in the MaeCannell. were eeramle ore eups used educational and historieal groups and for 
Wailowas and the subiert of the societv's in sssay%ng. and time cards whreh in- rent to ather organizations 
the curatar. a visitor has to follow diree- 
filtoaliho. 19di Iliu1uii.l phvpar courtiry Orapon Hartorica! Sociery 
dieated thal the minersworked forly hours 
and were paid $25 50 a week in 1941. 
A n u m k r  of factors broughl about the 
death of Cornueopis. uceordmg to 
MacCannell. Many miners were bemg 
drafted during World Pa r  11. unions were 
trging to organize the workers. and the 
pnce of gold was so iow that ,t beeame 
uneeonomical to continlie mining Within 
one month. 3W mmers and their families 
ieft the area. 
khneider  left the town reluctantly bu1 
was ahle to return a year later when the 
m.nc nwn6.n attceritst~d for r arevaker 
t!<. \p$ nd. eych v.n#m<.r ,n t'ornuriqiia 
I~d\ . i ieul i rn  th<>on\rt ot wintcr cli\i- the 
mounlain road. 
"It's fortunate ae  dsd Cornueopia this 
Eummer:' MaeCannell natps. "beeause 
11's onr ghoit town that r i i l  be eaming 
back to iife" H e  believes that. with 
today'r gold priees. new mining 
leehnlques and the faet that 80 p r  cent of 
thegoidstili remainr. theunionmine eoed 
reapen eariy lhis year Furthemore. he 
MaeCanneli's interest in ghost townr 
starled back in 1950 rhen.  a i  a graduate 
student, he worked ar a field represen- 
tative for the Washington State Census 
Board. His ptimary interest Kai  peaple 
wholive in isalation. and he hund many of 
them Iivtng in ghost towns. 
L& in Portland. as direetor ofthe PSU 
Populatlon Center. hc uorked on eensus 
reporis for the Srcretary of State. 
The incorporated "city" of Granite 
wasalwaysa loke to eensur takers. laughs 
MacCannell. with its fluctuatine 
popuiationbetweenoneand flve One year. 
hung himself 
And. despkte the mctety's erttena for a 
ghost town. sa's MarCanneii. there are 
thnae who would disagrce During one fieid 
trip. whenthereseareberi mentioned their 
inlerest in the htitor' of the town. ane of 
thelocab nofed- "This is not a ghost town 








P. 0. Box751 
Portland. Oregon 97207 
Dance is one medium of 
communication that draws 
the University and the city 
closer togeiher. Dancers 
from the Portland Rallet 
Sehool and PSC's Health 
and Physical  Education 
Departrnent will present 
their speeial methnd of 
communication in th ree  
programs which a re  part of 
a week-long 3eries of ac- 
liviti- in February. Other 
cultural events also are on 
tap. For  a complete 
schdlule. tum to page 4.- 
Non-Praiii ergonilotion 
U. 5. Portage 
PORTLAND. OREGOM 
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